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No. 10

AN ACT

SB 1154

Authorizing development of rural and intercity common carrier surface

transportation.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshall be knownand maybe citedas
the “Pennsylvania Rural and Intercity Common Carrier Surface
TransportationAssistanceAct.”

Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—(a) It is hereby
determinedand declaredas a matter of legislativefinding:

(1) That the welfare and vitality of the Commonwealth, the
satisfactorymovementof peopleandgoodswithin the Commonwealth,
and the effectiveness of highway, industrial developmentand other
programs are being jeopardizedby the deteriorationor inadequate
provision of rural and intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportation
facilities and services,the intensificationof traffic congestion,railroad
bankruptciesand the lack of coordinated transportationand other
developmentplanningon a comprehensivebasis.

(2) ThatStatefinancialassistancefor the developmentofefficientand
coordinated intercity common carrier surfacetransportationsystems,
facilities and services is essential to the solution of theseStatewide
problems.

(3) That efficient and coordinatedintercity commoncarrier surface
transportationsystems,facilities and serviceswill promote the public
health,safety,convenienceandwelfare.

(4) That modern, efficient intercity common carrier surface
transportationis a necessarypart of a balancedtransportationsystem.

(5) ThattheRegionalRail ReorganizationAct of 1973(Pub.L.93-236)
requiresStateparticipationin thecontinuationof branchline rail service.

(b) Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the General
Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promotethe health,
safety, convenienceand welfare of its inhabitantsby meansof State
financedprojectsandfinancialassistancefor thedevelopmentof efficient
andcoordinatedruralandintercitycommoncarriersurfacetrans-per:tation
systems,facilitiesand services.Suchpurposesareherebydeclaredto be
public uses.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Capital project”meanstheconstructing,improving, equippingand!or

leasing of any system of rural and intercity common carrier surface
transportationor any componentsthereof, including but not limited to
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rolling stock,includingself-propelledandmultiple unit cars,freight cars,
locomotives,passengerbuses,and wires, polesand equipmentfor the
electrificationof any of the foregoing,rails, tracks,roadbeds,guideways,
elevatedstructures,buildings,stations,terminals,docks,shelters,airports
andparkingareasfor usein connectionwith rural andintercity common
carriersurfacetransportationsystems;right-of-way,interconnectinglines
andtunnels;or anyimprovementof orequipmentor furnishingsfor anyof
theforegoingor anypartoffractionalandundividedco-ownershipinterest
in anyoneor combinationof any of theforegoing,thatmaybedesignated
asa capitalprojectby the secretary.“Capitalproject” shallalsoincludethe
acquisition,by purchaseor assignmentor otherwise,of all or part of any
constructionor acquisitioncontractfrom anytransportationorganization
or companyrelatingto anyprojectorprojectsatanystageofconstruction,
or after completion.

“Department”meansthe PennsylvaniaDepartmentofTransportation.
“Federalagency”meansandincludesthe UnitedStatesof America,the

Presidentof the United Statesof America, andany departmentof, or
corporation,agency,or instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,
designatedor establishedby the United Statesof America.

“Projectgrant” meansandincludesthe Commonwealth’sshareof the
cost of carrying out the particular project, which may include costs
incurredprior to the effectivedateof thisactandwhichcostshallinclude
an appropriateallowance for the administrativeexpensesinvolved in
carryingout the project.

“Rural and intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportation”means
transportationprovidedby anyand all personsor corporationsholding
out, offering, or undertaking, directly or indirectly, service for
compensationto the public for the transportationof passengersor
property,or both, or any class of passengersor property,other than
passengertransportationprovidedwholly within an urbanizedareaby,
through, over, above, or under land, or water and shall include
transportation provided by forwarders, but shall not include
transportationprovided by common or contractcarriers of freight by
motor vehicles, or brokers,or any bona fide cooperativeassociation
transportingpropertyexclusivelyfor themembersofsuchassociationona
nonprofit basis.

“Secretary”meansthe PennsylvaniaSecretaryof Transportation.
“Transportationcompany” meansand includesany person, firm or

corporation rendering common carrier surface transportationservice,
other than common carrier of freight by motor vehicle service,in this
Commonwealthpursuantto authorizationfrom the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionor the InterstateCommerceCommissionor theUnited
StatesRailway Association.

“Transportationorganization”meansany political subdivisionor any
masstransportationor portauthorityor airportauthoritynow orh~reafter
organizedunder the law of Pennsylvaniaor pursuantto an interstate
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compactor otherwiseempoweredtorendertransportationserviceor assist
in the rendering of transportationservice in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,eventhough it may also rendertransportationservice in
adjacentstates,or any combinationof two or moreof such entit:ies.

Section 4. Program Authorizations.—The department is hereby
authorized,within the limitationshereinafterprovided:

(1) To undertakeand to provide financial support for research
projects,by contractor otherwise,concerningruralandintercity common
carrier surfacetransportation.

(2) To undertakeprojectsandto makeprojectgrantsto transportation
organizationsor transportationcompanies:

(i) Forthe purposeof studies,analysis,planninganddevelopmentof
programsfor rural and intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportation
service and facilities, and for the purposeof activities related to the
planning,engineeringanddesigningofspecificruralandintercitycommon
carrier transportationprojectswhich are a part of a comprehensive
program,including, but not limited to, activitiessuchasstudiesrelatingto
management,operation,capitalrequirementsandeconomicfeasibility, to
the preparationof engineering and architectural surveys, plans and
specifications,andto othersimilar or relatedactivitiespreliminaryto and
in preparationfor the construction,acquisitionor improvedoperationof
rural and intercity common carrier surface transportationsystems,
facilitiesand equipment.

(ii) To providefor research,developmentanddemonstrationprojects
in all phasesof rural andintercity commoncarriersurfacetransportation
(including the development,testingand demonstrationof new facilities,
equipment,techniquesandmethods)to assistin the solution of rural and
intercity common carrier surface transportation problems, in the
improvementof ruralandintercity commoncarriersurfacetransportation
service,andthecontributionofsuchservicetowardmeetingtotalrura-land
intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportationneedsat minimumcost.

(iii) To providefor programsdesignedsolelyto advertise,promoteand
stimulatethe developmentanduse of rural andintercity commoncarrier
surfacetransportationfacilities; providedthat advertisingcostsshall not
exceed 1 1/2% of the total budgetof a transportationorganizationor
transportationcompany.

(iv) To financeor assistin financingthe provisionor continuationof
necessaryrural and intercity common carrier surface transportation
service,to permitcontinuationof and!or neededimprovementsinservices
whicharenot self-supporting,andto permitserviceswhichmaybesocially
and economicallydesirablebut not capableof generatinga net income.
Each project and project grant shall be subject to annualreview and
renewalby thesecretary.Eachprojectgrantshallbebaseduponaprogram
or plan approvedby the departmentas in furtheranceof a coordinated
rural and intercity common carrier surfacetransportationplan for the
Commonwealth,and not involving unnecessaryandunfair competition.
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No Stategrantshall bemadefora particularprojectunlessthedepartment
determinesandfinds for said projectthat:

(A) the project is necessaryin the public interest;and
(B) the intercity and rural common carrier is taking or will take

continuingactionto improve the serviceand hold lossesto a minimum.
No agreementreferredto in this paragraph(2) shall impair, suspend,

contract,enlarge or extend or affect in any mannerthe powersof the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission or the InterstateCommerce
Commission or the United States Railway Association otherwise
applicableby law.

(3) To undertakecapitalprojectsand makecapitalprojectgrantsto
transportationorganizationsand!or transportationcompaniesif the
primary purpose thereof, as determined by the departmentwhich
determinationshall be conclusive,is to facilitateand improverural and
intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportation,in accordancewith the
programsof the department.

(4) In view of the particularsensitivityof specialinstrumentalitiesand
agenciesof the Commonwealthcreatedto serve or coordinatethe local
transportationneedsof substantialmetropolitan areas,no passenger
serviceprojectfor useexclusivelyor principallyin thelocal serviceareaof
any suchagencyor instrumentalityin whichacity or countyof thefirst or
secondclass has membership,shall receive a project grant except in
accordancewith asystemof prioritiesagreeduponby thedepartmentand
such agency or instrumentality. In the case of a project grant for a
passengerservice projectto be operatedexclusivelyor principally within
the local service areasof suchagencyor instrumentalityno projectgrant
shallbemadeexceptinaccordancewith agreementsby thedepartmentand
suchagencyor instrumentalitywith respectto suchuse.In the caseof a
projectnot falling within thescopeof the precedingsentencebutcovering
use both within and without the local service areaof such agencyor
instrumentality,the projectgrantshall requirethat theroutes,schedules,
andfaresapplicableonlywithin suchserviceareasshallbedeterminedonly
after consultationwith such agencyor instrumentality.

(5) Projectsmay be undertakenandprojectgrantsmay be madewith
referenceto any appropriateproject, irrespectiveof when it was first
commencedor consideredand regardlessof whethercosts with respect
theretoshallhavebeenincurredprior to the timetheprojectis undertaken
or the projectgrant is applied for or made.

Section 5. Intercity Rail PassengerService Program.—(a) The
departmentmay cooperateand contract with the National Railroad
PassengerCorporationfor any intercity rail passengerservices deemed
necessary,convenientor desirableby the secretary,within the amounts
availableby appropriationtherefor,as suchservicesaremadeavailable
pursuantto the provisionsof the FederalRail PassengerServiceAct of
1970 andanyactsamendatoryor supplementalthereto.Notwithstanding
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any inconsistentlaw,general,specialor local, the secretary,as fundsare
madeavailablefor the purposeshereof, is herebyempoweredto contract
with suchcorporationandto do all otherthingsnecessary,convenientor
desirableon behalf of the Commonwealthto securethe full benefits
availableunderandpursuantto suchact, andto contractanddo all other
thingsnecessaryas hereinafterprovidedon behalfof the Commonwealth
to effectthe intercityrail passengerserviceprogramwhichhedeterminesis
necessary,convenient or desirable.Such requirementsshall include
compliancewith labor protectionprovisions of the National Railroad
PassengerAct.

(b) The departmentshall coordinate the intercity rail passenger
activities of the Commonwealthand other interestedpublic and private
organizationsandpersonsto effectuatethe purposesof this sectionand
shall havethe responsibilityfor negotiatingwith theFederalGovernment
with respectto intercity rail passengerservice programs.Thesecretaryis
authorized to enter into joint service agreements between the
Commonwealthand any railroad company; any otherCommonwealth
departmentor agencyor instrumentalitythereof;anyFederalagency;any
other state or agency or instrumentality thereof; or any political
subdivisionor municipality of the Commonwealthor anyotherstate,or
any instrumentalitythereof, relatingto property,buildings, structures,
facilities, services,rates, fares,classifi~ations,dividends,allowancesor
charges (including charges between intercity rail passengerservice
facilities), or rules or regulationspertainingthereto,for or in connection
with or incidentalto transportationin whole or in partuponintercityrail
passengerservicefacilities. Intercityrail passengerservicefacilitiesinclude
the right-of-way and relatedtrackage,rails, cars, locomotives,or other
rolling stock,signal,power,fuel, communicationandventilationsystems,
powerplants,stations,terminals,storageyards,repairandmaintenance
shops, yards, equipment and parts, offices and other real estate or
personaltyusedor held for or incidentalto theoperation,rehabilitationor
improvementof anyrailroadoperatingintercity rail passengerserviceor to
operatesuchservice,including butnotlimitedto buildings,structures,and
rail property.

(c) With the approvalof the Governoror his designee,the secretary
may on such terms and conditions as he may determinenecessary,
convenientordesirablerehabilitateanysuchintercityrail passengerservice
facility or any relatedservicesandactivities, or mayprovidefor suchby
contract,leaseor otherarrangementon suchtermsas the secretarymay
deemnecessary,convenientor desirablewith anyagency,corporationor
person,including but not limited to any railroad company,any State
agency, the Federal Government, any other state or agency or
instrumentalitythereof,any public authority of this or anyotherstate,or
any political subdivision or municipality of the State.As used in this
subsection,rehabilitatemayincluderenovation,improvement,extension,
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repair,or,whereincidentalandmoney-saving,constructionof partof any
such intercity rail passengerservice facility or related services and
activities.

Section 6. Cooperation With Other Governments and Private
Interests.—(a)The departmentis directedto administerall projectsunder
this actwith suchflexibility asto promoteandencouragefull cooperation
and financial participation of Federal, State and local governments,
agenciesandinstrumentalities,aswell asprivateinterests,soasto resultin
aseffectiveandeconomicalaprogramaspossible.Statefinancedprojects
asauthorizedunderthisactshallrequirelocalfinancialparticipationtothe
extent deemed reasonableby the secretary as expressedby rule or
regulation. The departmentshall respondto the requirementsof the
RegionalRail ReorganizationAct of 1973 for thepreservationof railroad
serviceby meansof operatingassistanceor acquisition,andshall follow
planningrequirementsrelatedthereto.

(b) The departmentis hereby authorizedto enterinto agreements
providingfor mutualcooperationbetweenit andanyFederalagencyand
any transportationorganization,or transportationcompany, or oneor
moreof them,inanyorall projects,includingjointapplicationsfor Federal
grants.

(c) It isthe purposeandintentof thisactto authorizethedepartmentto
do anyandall otherthingsnecessaryor desirableto securethefinancialaid
or cooperationof any of the department’sprojects,andto do andperform
all things which may be requiredby any statuteof the United Statesof
Americaor by thelawful requirementsof anyFederalagencyauthorizedto
administerany programof Federalaid to transportation.

Section7. Contracts;ProcurementandSaleofProperty;Competition
in Award of Contracts.—(a)The departmentshall have power and
authority to enterinto contractsandto makejoint contractsof purchase
with any transportationorganizationand!or companyin any manner
complying with the law applicable to such transportationorganization
and!orcompany.The departmentshall alsohavepowerandauthority to
makecontracts for the improvementof any rights-of-way,roadbedsor
rolling stock,or electrificationsystems,or othertransportationsystems,or
partsthereof,constitutinga projectwithoutadvertisementforcompetitive
bids, wheresuchwork is to be doneat cost by the personnelandwiththe
facilities of the local transportationorganizationor companyon whose
systemsuchpropertyis to be used.The departmentmaysell, transfer,or
leaseall, or any part, of the rail propertiesandotherpropertyacquired
under the provisions of this act to any responsibleperson, firm, or
corporationforcontinuedoperationofa railroad,or otherpublic purpose,
provided that approval for the continued operation,or other public
purpose,is grantedby the InterstateCommerceCommissionoftheUnited
States,wheneverapprovalis required.

(b) Except in the purchase of projects from a transportation
organization,or in the purchaseof uniquearticles,or articleswhich, for
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any otherreason,cannotbe obtainedin the openmarket,andexceptas
hereinspecificallyprovided,competitivebids shall be securedbeforeany
purchaseorsale,by contractor otherwise,is madeor beforeanycontractis
awarded for construction,alterations,supplies,equipment,repairs or
maintenanceor for renderingany servicesto the departmentother than
professionalservices;andthe purchaseshallbemadefrom or thecontract
shall be awardedto the lowestresponsiblebidder; or a saleto the highest
responsiblebidder. No purchaseof any unique article or other articles
which cannot be obtainedin the open marketshall be madewithout
expressapprovalof the secretarywheretheamountinvolvedis inexcessof
$5,000.

(c) Exceptashereinspecificallyprovidedotherwise,all purchasesand
salesin excessof $5,000shallbe awardedafteradvertisingin a newspaper
of generalcirculationin the areawherethe propertyis to beusednot less
thantwo weekspriorto the bid opening.Bids shallbepubliclyopenedand
readaloudat a date,time andplacedesignatedin theinvitation to bid. In
all casesof purchasesor salesin excessof $5,000authorizedhereunderto
be madewithout competitivebiddingexceptpurchasesfrom or salesto a
transportationorganizationor contractswith a transportationcompany
pursuantto subsection(a), invitations tobid shallbesentnotlessthanone
week prior to the bid openingto at leastthreepotentialbidderswho are
qualified technicallyand financially to submit bids, or in lieu thereofa
memorandumshall be kept on file showingthat less thanthreepotential
bidderssoqualifiedexistin themarketareawithin whichit ispracticableto
obtain bids.

(d) Purchasesor salesunder$5,000maybe negotiatedwith or without
competitivebiddingundersoundprocurementproceduresaspromulgated
and establishedby the secretary.

(e) Competitivebiddingrequirementsmaybewaivedif it is determined
in such manneras the secretarymay, by regulation, provide that an
emergencydirectly andimmediatelyaffectingcustomerservice,or public
health,safetyor welfarerequiresimmediatedeliveryof supplies,materials,
or equipment: Provided, however, That a record of circumstances
explainingthe emergencyshall besubmittedto the secretaryandkepton
file.

(f) Contractsfor the saleor leaseofpropertyownedby thedepartment
shall be awardedafter competitivebidding as shown in subsection(c),
exceptwherea contract is enteredinto with any political subdivisionor
agency or instrumentality of the Commonwealth, transportation
organization,transportationcompany,or Federalagency.

(g) Requirementsshall not be split into parts for the purposeof
avoiding the provisionsof this section.

(h) Thedepartmentshallhavetheright torejectanyorall bids or parts
of anyor all bids,whenever,in theopinionofthesecretary,suchrejectionis
necessaryfor the protectionoftheinterestof theCommonwealth.Inevery
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suchcase,arecordshallbemade,settingforththereasonforsuchrejection
which recordshallthereafterbe kept on file.

(i) The secretaryshalladopt rules andregulationsto effectuatethe
provisionsof this section.

(j) The secretaryshall havethe powerto acceptthe assignmentfrom
any transportationorganizationor companyof all or anyinterestin any
lawfully madecontractfor the procurementand purchaseof any asset
deemednecessaryor desirableby the secretaryin connectionwith any
project.

Section 8. Labor Policy.—(a) Any transportation company or
transportationorganizationfinanced in whole or in part directly or
indirectly by the Regional Rail ReorganizationAct of 1973 and the
RailroadRevitalizationandRegulatoryReformAct of 1976,anyofwhich
are hereinafterreferredto in this sectionasthe operator,effectiveasof the
dateof aconveyanceor leaseto it, ofanyprojectorpartthereof,shall offer
employmenttotheemployeesoftheformeroperatorasof theeffectivedate
of theconveyanceor lease;or, in thecaseof a partialconveyanceor lease,
to suchnumberof theemployeesof theformeroperatorasmaybeagreed
upon as the result of negotiationswith the representativesof the various
classesor crafts involved,which agreementshall specifythe mannerin
which suchemployeeswill be identifiedandassignedto positionson the
projector portionof the projectinvolved. If no agreementwith respectto
the mattersreferredto in this subsectionis reachedby the endof 15 days
after the commencementof negotiations,the parties shall within an
additional sevendays selecta neutralrefereeand,in the eventtheyare
unableto agreeupon the selectionof suchreferee,then the Secretaryof
LaborandIndustryof Pennsylvaniashallimmediatelyappointa referee.
After a referee has been designated,a hearing on the dispute shall
commenceassoonas practicable.Not less thansevendaysprior to the
effectivedateof anyconveyanceor leasepursuantto theprovisionsof this
act,the refereeshallresolveanddecideall mattersindisputewithrespectto
the negotiationof said implementingagreementoragreementsandshall
rendera decisionwhichshall befinal andbindingandshallconstitutethe
implementingagreementor agreementsbetweenthepartieswithrespectto
the transactioninvolved. Such agreementshall be made or decision
renderedprior to the effectivedateof the conveyanceor lease.

(b) Theemployeessoemployedshall begiven senioritycreditandsick
leave, vacation, insuranceand pensioncredits in accordancewith the
recordsand labor agreementsfrom the acquiredtransportationsystem.
Membersand beneficiariesof any pensionor retirementsystemor other
benefitsestablishedby the grantoror lessorshallcontinueto haverights,
privileges,benefits,obligationsandstatuswith respectto suchestablished
system.The operatorshallassumethe obligationsof anytransportation
systemacquiredby it with regard to wages,salaries, hours,working
conditions, sick leave, health and welfare and pension or retirement
provisionsfor employees.The operatorshallassumethe provisionsof all
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the collective bargainingagreementsunder which the newly acquired
employeesformerlyworked,as modifiedby the implementingagreement,
as thoughan original party thereto.Suchemployeesshall be entitled to
maintain the collective bargaining units existing at the time of the
conveyanceor lease.The operator and the employeesthrough their
representativesfor collective bargaining purposesshall take whatever
actionmaybenecessaryto havepensiontrustfundsunderthejoint control
of the acquiredtransportationsystemand the participatingemployees
throughtheirrepresentativestransferredtothe trustfund tobeestablished,
maintainedandadministeredjointly by them.

(c) In the eventthat anemployeewho hasbeentenderedandwhohas
acceptedemploymentwith the operatoris entitledto protectionunderthe
terms of the RegionalRail ReorganizationAct of 1973 or the Railroad
RevitalizationandRegulatoryReformAct of 1976,he shall beafforded
such protection by the operator,which will for this purpose be an
“acquiring railroad” as set forth in suchact.

Section9. Powerto Acquire Property.—(a)Thesecretaryshall have
the powerto acquireby purchase,lease,eminentdomainproceedings,gift
or otherwiseall or anyproperty,in suchestateas he shall determine,fo:r
promoting the purposesof this act, including any propertyof a public
utility, except that no line, route, franchise, certificate of public
convenience,or certificateof authorizationof a transportationcompany,
or interestin any thereofshall be acquiredwithout the consentof such
company. All political subdivisions and corporations are hereby
authorizedto donatepropertyto the department.

(b) Eminentdomainproceedingsshallbein accordancewith theactof
June22, 1964 (Sp. Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), known asthe “EminentDomain
Code,” andthe departmentis empoweredtojoin with anytransportation
organizationin obtainingany property throughsuch eminentdomain
proceedings.

Section 10. Rulesand Regulationsof the Department.—Inorder to
effectuate and enforce the provisions of this act, the departmentis
~uthorizedto promulgatenecessaryrules and regulationsandprescribe

conditionsand proceduresin order to assurecompliancein carryingout
the purposesfor which grantsmay be madehereunder.Suchrulesand
regulationsshall also provide for the observanceof the relevantsafety
standardsof anyregulatorybody havingjurisdiction to promulgatesuch
standards,but the departmentshall not be authorizedhereby to do
anythingor suffer or permit anyactionwhichwill violateanyagreement
with a transportationorganizationor companyoranyFederalagency,or
impair, suspend,contract,enlargeor extend,or affect in anymannerthe
powersof the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission,or of theInterstate
CommerceCommission,whichby law areapplicableto thetransportation
organizationor companyinvolved.
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Section 11. Grants by Transportation Organizations.—Any
transportationorganizationshall be and is herebyauthorizedto make
annualgrantsfrom currentrevenuesin order to participatein ruraland
intercity commoncarrier surfacetransportationprojectsandto enterinto
long-termagreementsproviding for the paymentof the same.

Section 12. Limitation on Decisions;FindingsandRegulationsMade
by the Secretary.—Alldecisions,findings and regulationsmade by the
secretarypursuantto this actshall be for the purposeof this actonlyand
shall not constitute evidence before any regulatory body of this
Commonwealthor any otherjurisdiction.

Section 13. ConstitutionalConstruction.—Theprovisionsof this act
shall be severable,and if any of the provisions thereofshall be held
unconstitutional,such decisionsshall notaffect the validity of anyof the
remainingprovisionsof this act. It is herebydeclaredas the legislative
intent that this act would havebeenadoptedhad suchunconstitutional
provisionnot beenincludedherein.

Section 14. Effective Date.—Thisact shall ta~keeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of February,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


